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WfMT & BISHOP '.&S?- - A TALE WITHOUT WORDS. FACE DEMljACI
"TO A COLc St LnlLHVjU J "fXC'

Twa Elections to Be Made by Crumbling Barracks Alarm the

the Method:sts Today Soldiers at the Arsenal.

BOWMAN AHDFOSTER RETIRE, SLEEP IN OLD EOOKEPJES

Colored Delegates at the Cleveland
Conference Urge the CUoice of One
oi Tlielr lluci Pathetic Scenes On
the Betlrlug of the Old Bishops.
Cunmiltteeuu Episcopacy Criticised.

Cleveland, Ohio, May 14. The general
conference ot the Methodist Cliurcli meiat
faulO a.m. today, with Bishop Mallalleu in
the clialr.

The reportsorthecoramitteeon episcopacy
were presented by tiie Rev. Dr. UueKley.

Report No. 1 recommended the letire-xne-

of the senior bishop, Thomas ".
Bowman, and 01 Bishop Randolph S. Fos-

ter, ou account of
A most impressive seeue I olio wed the

reading of the report.
ltibhop roster at oc and amid the almost

breathless silence said mat he uisneaio
relieve the conlereuce Xrom any oelieaej
in acting at their Judgment oiciated. He
asked permission to icuie. Bishop How-nu- n

also astccd to be retired, as "1 have
just learned, be baid, "mat 1 am non-
effective.'

usuup George 11. Rridgeraan offered a
buostttute, winch provided that Uisnop
Bowman and Bishop roster be not ntireu.
and that the board of bishops be asked to
give them light wont.

Dr. Bndgcmau saio that "the report of
the committee was unkind. A ho are tnese
men or whom Br. Buckley and his commit-
tee propose to say to the church, to brother
churches and the world that they arc

Thev are those who nave done
most for Methodism. The majority report
would be exceedingly hurtful Uithecuurcu."

HONEY IX THE REPORT.
Rev- - Dr. Lanahan of Baltimore said:

"There is a great deal of honey m the re-

port. The honey, however. Is a very
good wav to smooth the way the committee
aimed at There are things that have been
leit outof ltnso.isc-us-.io- mat nau oetter be
said. I think, sir, that the proceedings of
tins Episcopal committee have been un-

paralleled in the lnstorj of the churcu. For
the honor, of the church, I hope it may
never occur again."

Dr. Buckley wab given permission to
reply to Br. Lanahan. Dr. Buckley's speech
was delivered in a very earnest manner.
During the debate much uiniculty was
bad bv Bishop Mallalieu in keeping the
delegates from applauding.

He- - that the matter under discussion
was a delicate one. and he hoped thavthe
conference would refrain rrom applause, at
least, until tins particular matter was dis-

posed or. The MilistUute wa tabled and
tne report adopted, retiring Bishops Bow-
man and Footer.

Dr. BucKley read report Xo. 2 from the.
committee on episcopancy. It said that in
the selection of bKiiops there should be
no discrimination on account of race and
that the time has now come to elect a
bishop of African deceu.

FOR A COLORED BISHOP.
Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Washington, a col-

ored delegate, said. "The desire for si
col urea uisnop come- from ail tne coioreu
poople or the church. What we want is
i oiack bisuop, not because lie is biuctt,
but a black bisuop uevertueless."

Rev- - Dr. E W. a.Hatniuonu, of Lexing-
ton, one of tue leaning coloieu divines tu
the church, said. i lav or the seiec-- J

tiou or a biMiop or Arucuu defendant
his worn is needed among tue ulacks

or the country."
Rev. Dr. Wilson, of Baltimore, offered

the rollowmg a-- a substitute tor the re-
port, "'lhat in the selection or bisnops
the delegates siiould be untramii.eled, aud
therefore the race or nationality or a
bisuop is not a pioper saoject ror legis-
lation.

Wane H. Thomas, colored, of Xortb Caro-
lina, said Including the eighteen bishops
there are torty-iou- r general conference
oriiccrs, and oi these tne 203,000 colored
member have only one representative. Is
that justice?"

Rev. .Mudison C. B. Mason, of Savannah,
who is one ot the leaders of Southern
Methodism, said he hoped that there would
be nothing done to dm e the wlnte bishops
out ot the South, but at the same time he
thought tLc time had come to elect a
colored bishop. The previous question was
ordered aud the substitute tabled. The com
mittee report was then passed.

JLr. Buc-Kle- read report number 3 from
tliceommitteeoiiepiscopacy, which declared
that there bLoulu Le three more bishops
EClccted.

Vine report was amended by making the
number or bishops to Le elected two in-
stead of three. The report was then
adopted. The two new oishops will be
elected at 9 30 o'clock tomorrow morning.. .

Altgeld Grant Beprleve.
Springfield, 111., May 14. Gov Altgeld

today granted a reprieve to Xic Marzen,
who was convicted or murdering Chris
Holtzcur, until January 29, 1897. Mar-
zen was to have been hanged tomorrow.
The reprieve was granted on the grounds
thai tiie prisoner did not have time to takethe case to the supreme court, and on thefinding of additional evidence. The gov-
ernor refused to interfere In the cases of
Windrath and Fields, who wllll, there-fore be executed tomorrow.
Fell In Trying to Bourd a Train.Yonkers, N. Y., May 14 Reginald H.Jalfray, while running to catch the 7:35train this morning at the Xew York

Hudson Hirer Railroad station atIrviugtwn, fell as he was about to jumpon the platform of the car. His right leg
went on the track and it was cut oirbelow the knee. He will probauly die.

Shot When Ilefused a Drink.Pottsviile, Pa., May 14. Landlord Hep-n-
of the Centraha Hotel, at Centmlia.was shot dead at 1 o'clock this afternoonby Michael CorrJgan, to whom the landlord

had refused to sell a drink. CorrJgan
fired three shots, all or which took ef-
fect. Corrigau escaped.

' r -
"Wellington, Kiuihiw, Bank" Closes.
"Wellington, Kan.. May 14. The SumnerNational Bank closed its doors this morn-

ing. Abe Eranaman is its president. The
Co,m:U.r,oll?r wa8 "otiried. No statementor liabilities is given out, but it is be-
lieved the depositors willl be protected
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Republican Ganvsntion Instructs

lis Delegates for iMinley.

A. P. A. RESOLUTIOiSHELVED

Most HurmoulouM Gathering of
Ever Held in the Stuto.

Expect to Win In the Next Election
and Confident Thut the Alun to Vote
for Will Bo McKluley.

Clnrksbnrg, W. Va., May 14. The State
Republican convenfciop winch met here to-

day was one of the largest aud most har-
monious ever held iu tue btute.

The great wigwam was crowded. Chair-
man Dawson, of the State coinmittee.called
the convention to order at noon. In a
brief speech he congratulated the Repub-
licans of the btute ou tne splendid suite
of their organization and the outlook ror
Renubiicau success m west Virgmia and
na.ueu lor temporary secretary, Bou. stuart
a. need, or liarrison. iiou i nomas r,.
Davis, was name i as tea porary
cnairm.in. Mr. Davis was enthusiastically
cneered.

lie spoke briefly, declaring at the out-
set than McKinley wa- - utteuuy nominated
aud it remained for West Virginia to add
her oice to tue rutifiC.ui.ia.

CHERKS FOR M'KI.NCEY.
Tills wu syrette J wiui ctimusiasne cheers.

The usual comiultiees were inen
and at 1 o tue convention

udjourned uunl o cock.
uiicti the coiueiition leussembled at 2

o'ciock Bon. Cuam-- s Buruene nun read
tne report or tne on resoiutiuus
wuich was sujmanuaiiy as iohows.

"We denounce the uuueuissjiy issue of
government ooudsiu tuuetirpeace, a trans-
action nivoiVoi iu a msiei, nuiui nas
suipnsea and pained eery man wuo loves
his country. We rind great satisraction in
the raqt that owing to the Wise and
courageous suma or me Keiiuoilcans irom
this fetate, West Virginia may justly
claim credit or compelling me auiuinisir.t-uoi- i

to orrer the UiicdC loan to tne highest
bidders.

- kvuuetnanU a sound money policy, which
shau muuiiain at an uico.iiu.it) or

power every doiiar or American
uionej. livery Amenran dollar mubt be
worth 100 cents. The mdnetary system
of the United ktates must be as sound
aud safe as the soundest aud safest in the
world.

e demand liberal appropriations for in-
ternal improvements.

DELEGATES! INSTRUCTED.
'We believe m the protection to American

industries as taught and maintained for
thirty years by tue "Republican party.

We declare that our choice ror Presi-
dent or the United fctjles is that puio
patriot, lhat gallant soldier, the roremost
cnampiou or protection, that thoroughbred
American, our friend and neighbor, William
McKiuiey, of the United faiatts of Amer-
ica. Aud the delegates chosen by thib con-
vention are hereby directed to vote ror
Ma jor McKinloy In the Republican National
convention una' to tif-- an other honorac-effort-

to secure Irrs nomination."
Patrick Kear, or Wuzel county, who

attempted. tu nave a resolution passed ou
Wednesday regarding the A. 1'. A at-
tempted to set his before the
convention but as he appeared to have no
other followers, he failed to g-- a hear-
ing.

ihe following delegates to the St-- Louis
convention were elected by acclamation:
Hon. O. W. Hardman, of Tyler, Hon. F.M.
Revnolds, of Miueral county; Major J. E.
Dana, of Charlestqu.aud Hon. A. B White,
of Parkersburg.

WASHINGTON FOLLOWS SUIT.

Besolution Favoring McKlnley In-

structions Favorably Received.
Everett,. Wash.. May 14. The Republic-

ans of Washington opened their State
convention Tor the selection or eight dele-
gates to the national convention at St.
Louis in. tlup city today.

Chairman S wetland called the body to
order. John F. Gowey of Olympia was
chosen temporary chairman.

Just liefore adjournment was taken nt
norm Mr. Wiiley introduced a resolution
that it be referred to the committee on

riugt or McKinleyand directing
that the delcgatesJic instructed for him.
It was favorably received.

WYOMING FOB M'KINLEY".

Sentiment Overwhelmingly Flavors
Him aud Bimetallism.

Sheridan, Wyo., May 14. The Wyoming
Republican convention met here today to
elcctsix delegates tp represent the State
at St. Louip. After organizing the con-

vention adjourned till tomorrow.
The sentiment is overwhelmingly for Mc-

Klnley. ahd the Wyoming delegation will
be instructed for him. The platform will
declare for prqteclipu. and bimetallism. -

wearables of all kinds, for Men and Boys, are hereTHIN abundance. Suits in Serge, Unlined Tweeds and
Worsteds, Linen and Crash Suits, Serge Coats, Duck

Trousers, Coats and Vests in Pongee, Mohair, Alpaca,
Seersucker and kindred fabrics.

The biggest clothing value you ever saw are those All-Wo-

Fast-Col- or Blue and Black Clay Serge Suits at
TENDOLLARS. They'll fit. They'll wear as well and
prove as satisfactory as any you'd, see elsewhere for $15.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, styles, qualities, and'patterns to
tally, different from the usual ready-to-we- ar ones, $1,
$1. 50, $2, and up. None in town to compare with them
at the same or higher prices,

We couldn't do our Straw Hat stock justice in a whole
page advertisement, so we will only mention that every
Btyle and quality worth having is HERE. Specially good
values in Boys' Sailors and Yachts at FIFTY CENTS
and $1, and Men's Flat Brim Sailors at $1.50 and 2; others
as low as 50c and as high as $3.50.

Fashionable, faultless-fittin- g fine foqtwear for Men and
Boys. Tan Shoes, $2.50 and up.

Robinson, Chery ft Co.,
12th and F Sts. Hats. SUoes.

inwit,
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MARCHINGTOWARD HAVANA

Gom-z- , With Strong Rainforo3-nient- s,

Again Invades Matarzis.

Noncombutants Hungod by tho In--

surgoutH Property of reuceul
Snuulsh SettlerH Burned.

(Special to The Times.)
(Copyrighted by Jame3 Gordon BennetU

Havana, May 14. Advices from Mntan-za- s

yesterday report that Maximo Gomez,
with important rebel reinforcements from
the Orlente and Las Villas, has again in
vaded MaUinzas province and is making
forced marches toward Havana province,
the object of the insurgent leader being to
attract Spanish attention and enable Maceo
to break the trocha on the Plnar del Rio
line.

uomez's advance is commanded by e

Perez, who camped on the outskirts
of Nueva Paz Tuesday ulght.

A correspondent in Matanzas reports Hint
the Insurgents hanged several

near Benavidis, and burned the
property of several peaceful Spanish set-
ters, whohavetuken no part lnthe struggle.

Madrid, May 14. --The Epoca, an orricialorgan, reprints the comments of the Euro-
pean press, chiefly British aud French.
which are favorable to Spain In her dif-
ferences with the Uuited States growing
out of the situation iu Cuba.

Alluding to these comments, the Epoca
expresses hope that the moral support of
the European nations will finally be con-
verted from resolutions ou their part iutb
actions.

The barefaced, unjust and defiant actionor the United States, the paper adds, Is iuopposition to all International law and toEuropean iuterests.

DENOUNCED THE A. P. A.

Ancient Order of Hibernians PuHHed
Resolution! of Censure.

Philadelphia, May 14.- - The Anc.ent Order
of Hibernians labt evening denounced theattempt to drag polities into the order,
and resolutions were adopted declaring
that every man should exercise the nuue
oi smrr.tj,c Wjtuoui Interierenee from any-
one. The conVt-Jtio- u paid its respects to
the A. P. A. in the loilowing resolution:Resolved, That we regard the publitly-cxprcsse- d

hostility of tne allegeu Ameri-can Protective Association as an emanationor bigotry, counterparts or which haveicen buried every century since en-lightened civilization ana broad-minde-

statesmanship messed tne ooinalns orcivilization and toleration. Believing inthe unerring philosophy of history , wedeem tiieir mission si.ort-llve- u aim theirpower for mischier circumscribed and lim-ited. v.e have conridence in the noh'e-nes- sof American manhood, and nrovlii"ourselves worthy, we reel that no narrow-minde- dsociety can even in fair Columbiabecome succtissiulin waging an untenableand unpatriotic crusade uguiuat any creed
cipireaSteoft"rgl,Crcs to

ODD FLLOWSASSIGN.

Cincinnati Temple Company in thoInsolvency Court.
Cincinnati, O., May 14. The Odd Fel-lows' Temple Company made an assign-

ment this morning in the insolvency courtThe assets are piaced at o50,o0u. and theliabilities 2GU,0U0. Tlm cAuse given isthe lack of capital aud railure to sell thebtock and bonus or the company.
Wnen the company was rormed for thepurpose of building a new home for the

1. o. O. F. lodges of Cincinnati it wasproposed that a magnificent btore and oi-n-
butlding be erected, using the upper

floors for lodge rooms. The plan nasaccepted and a company was organized
with a capital of 400,000. The Temple
was formally opened about two years ago
and is one or the finest edifices iu tins city.

The assignee, President Warth, seems to
think the assignment will be raised In n
6hort tune. Be bajs it was mude so thatseveral threatening creditors could not
obtain a preference by levying on the furni-
ture.

INDORSED BY" THE ASSEMBLY".

Decision of the Conference on the
Beer Fight Approved.

At the regular meeting or District Assem-
bly, No. 66, K. 01 L.. held last evening,
the action taken at the meeting 01 the
general conference field last Friday night
was the most important matter considered.

The action of the conference and theplans suggested for the uetter enforcement
of the boycott ag.iJast the local breweries
were unanimously indorsed and the dele-
gates authorized to assure the conterence
at Its meeting this evening that it would
have the moral and active support of theKnights of Labor.

The circular issued by authority of the
conference committee was read and was
received with enthusiastic applause. Tha
circular is an appeal to the friends oforganized labor.

FENDER PICKED BABY UP.
Little Annie Kast "Was Safe In tho

Iron Net.
Annie Kasfr, a tot, had a

narrow escape from death yesterday while
playing on H street northeast, near her
home.

Little Anule started across the street
and had just reached the center of the
tracks when car No. 48 of the Columbia
Jlnc came bowling along. It was too lateto think of turning back, and the car was
within ten feet or the baby before Grip-ma- n

Kelly saw her danger.
For once the network or ropes and iron

did its work, and tiie baby was picked
up and carried along for several yards.
The child was uninjured, and except for
two badly frightened parents no damage
was done.

JOHN STETSON'S WILL.
Executor Does Not Thlnlc Any One

"Will Try to Break It.
Boston, May 14. Lawyer Charles Pat-te-

executor named under the will of the
late John Stetson, jr., was seen by a re-
porter yesterday afternoon Tor the first
time since he was taken 111.

Mr.Patteesaid: "Ithinkas nearaslcanestimate that 'John' was worth about$1,000,000 at the time of his death Of
course, I have not been well enough to
look at any of his papers since the day pr his
funeral. There waBa time when John was
worth nearly $3,000,000, but his estate
has dwindled considerably. I cannot be
made to bdieve that there will hn nnv
attempt on any one'B part to break thewill." -- 1.

m

Ivy Institute Business College, 8th and'
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Minley's A. P. A. Friends In-

voked Hanna's Aid.

HARMOHY .NOW IN SIGHT

Ohio Delegates Now Feel Good and
DechiroThutNo lUft "Will Mur tho
Lute President Truynor'n Annual
Address Mude Publle It Is u Mild
Document, but F"uH of AVuralng.

McKinley's friends in the A. P. A. con-
vention arc. jubilant over what they be-

lieve to be Ti .master stroke. The result
of it is a dispatch which has been sent
to Manager Hanuu, having for its purpose
the muzzling or all tajk which, it is as-
serted, has emunaied irom tne McKU-.-.e-

manngcrsin this city.
The suiMsutiice ui tne dispatch was a

request to Mark Hamia that lie intimate-t-
Oeu. Grosvenor that the latter lay low

ou the McKinley-A- . P. A. question. When
asked what the dlspatcn saiu. one or the
delegates to the convention romanced last
mgiiu "i understand It said, 'Air. iiaunu,
please muzzle '

it must nave worKed like a charm, for
the threats or tolling judge btovens nave
suoskied, and oeu. clro&euor, who was
Ireoueutiy setn 111 the lonoy or ine

iioici uurnig v ccii.euuay, was
all and Mie O1110 luu say

it is all right.
Lvery enort known to shrewd j,o!itl

ci.uia nas been made to keep tecret this
little ieature or the American Protec-
tive Association s convention, but it leaked
out iast l.igiii and the str lnciuc-n-t co it
is of much Interest.

From wnat can be learned from the dif-
ferent delegates wneu tne much, deplored
circular 01 me executive committee or the
national advisory board wus made public
blacklisting McKinley, un ertort was muue
to counteract us rar as possible its tutlu-en- ce

The Times was assured last night
by one of McKinley's adherents anua close
rnend or the Ohio man, not a member
of the A. P. A., that Major Mclviniey
personally took no notice whatever of the
stigma placed upon him by the order. He
made no crfortto repudiatp the charges ad-
vanced ov the execuilvt conitbiftefeaudhad
nothing to say regurdlns iheru.

SET HIS FRIENDS TO WORK.
Tklajor McKinley's friends thought differ-

ent, however, and efforts to counteract
the influeiico of the circular were imme-
diately begun. The most prominent mover
in this direction was lien. Grosvenor, who
hasbeen managing this end ottheJflcKmley
campaign

unio people say Gen. Grosvenor made
his move, not with the sanction of Major
McKlnley. but on his own responsibility.
At nnv rate, he is alleged tH"e become
in bad odor witli even McKlnley cham-
pions. His plan to defeat the A. 1. A.
circular did not receive special commenda-
tion. Instead or handling the matter with
gloves he plunged in with an ax, and in-

stead of filing aftidu vit tuorrset the state-
ments of the men it is
alleged that Gen. Grosvenor took another
course and began an attack on Judge
Stev ens the chairman of tht executive com-
mittee.

j iieu it was that the Intimations of a
general scandal became public. Wednes-
day night It was asserted that Gen. Gros-
venor dared not make public his charges
against 'JiRlge Stevens'. At the time it
could not be learned why, but, threats were
made that letters against the McKlnley
manager could be also made public.

Last idght, however, the true reason
cropped out. Manager Hanna had, in
colnpljcance with the request from tiie
Ohio people, put a nuzzle upon Gen. Gros-
venor. Wheti the Ohio A-- P. A. delegation
got down to work for their man they found
that Judge Stevens was being assailed and
they believed that to be the wrong way
to aid McKlnley. ,

Gen. Grosvenor's attack upon the A.
P. A. man was odious to the Ohio A. P. A. s
and was damaging to McKinley. Ifcver the
A. P. A. was to declare for Major McKinley
it would be necessary" to put a stop to
the scandal "brewing. The telegram was
the result of the delineations, and as ono
Ohio man expressed it last night, "I cannot
tell you the answer of Manager Hanha, but
I will say this much. It was eminently
satisfactory to us."

advisory: refort delayed.
As exclusively announced in The Times

the advisory board will not bring in its
report to the supreme counciUintU Saturday
anil possibly not until the lust moment
Saturday eveniug. This delay was the
cause or uri exciting Ecenc in the council
chamber 'yesterday when the resolution
wasiutroduceddemandiugthatthc advisory
bdard report their llnding at 9:30 this
morning. The discussion was the most
heated so far thissessiou.PrcsidentTraynor
was speaking when the tumolt arose, and
Treasurer Campbell was called to the chair.
The way In winch he handled the excited
gdtircriiigilitts,,resulted in many congratu-
lations ror the young fellow who is a
candidate' for the tirflceof supremepresi- -

At yesterday's session; President .Tray-nor'- s

address was reported from the com-
mittee on thelnessage"and again" referred
with the recommendation that it be given
the press- - in. full. "After it nud been blue
pencilled by the press- committee it was
given out late last night.

PRESIDENT TRAYNOR'S ADDRESS.
The American Protective Association he

says "lias passed the" probationary mile-
stone of its existence an1 today is a recog-
nized factor in American politics, where
ravor Is openly courted bv political lead-
ers for public office who a year ago
ignored, treated wjtti contempt or dis-

owned it," a chauge of. front, he says,
which is. indicative ot Its struegtli and in-

fluence. .

Much stress is given tip's and similar
points, questioning the honesty of parties
In efforts to control the AjF. A. vote and

.Organization, together with warnings that
the order should in no event be a mere
cat's paw of any party, and the address
continues: "While it is far from my Inten-
tion to. cltUcr directly or indirectly throw
cold water upon any of tlcampaign ar-
rangements of your proper boards and
rttrtivra' while T hnn rt.il v arrorOVe What J

,havc been able to learn concerning the
action or tne executive committee ui your
advisory board in placing before theTJnlted
States the name of Hon. W. S. Linton as a
Presidential candidate, r fee that; I should
be false to the trust imposed in me by the
membership of this orilcr U 1 neglected
tills, roy flnnl opportunity, to point out
Jthe dangers that may result, the disaster
Which may ensue, from a misconception
of its purposes.

"ItiB no doubt lilghlyt essential that the
vote of the A. P . A.delcgatesto thenaGonnl
convention should be .centered around na--
triptSilikC; Linton, Gear. Bradley and Bur--
rougus, uumm iujuuiniu iu iuukc

m this regard and to give
the Tesulfs of flelibernUflrT to the press
JaeforcLjiytseJnferestca aid the supreme
Council flrsCpasWa-fpptiriyuatter- or such
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Hi SCOTT JACKSON MUST DIE

Jury Finds Him Guilty of Pearl
Bryan's Murdar.

Immediate Motion for a Now Trial
VfvM Aliido PriHouer Appar-

ently Unmoved.

Cincinnati, O., May 14. It took the Jury-I- n

the Scott Jackson case just two hours
aud eleven minutes today to reach a con-
clusion.

A deathlike silence prevailed as Clerk
Benuscher received the verdict and read
it in measured, solemn tones: "We, the
Jury, rind the defendant, Scott Jackson,
guilty of the murder of Pearl Bryan anu
fix the punishment at death."

Despite the stringent instructions of the
judge to the contrary, there was a murmur
of approval in the room and a few even
applauded by clapping their hands. The
prisoner sat motionless, his eyes fixed on
a table before him. There was not the
slightest visible trace or emotion iu any
feature and he walked fro.n the court room
back to his cell with a firm and even step.

When court reconvened for the after-
noon Attorney Crawford moved
an arrest of judgment on Uie ground that
the Indictment did not state whether
Jackson wns guilty as principal or acces-
sory. This the court overruled.

Colonel Crawrord then moved that a new
trial be granted the prisoner. The motion
sets up eight grounds of error in the pro-
ceedings. Judgo Helm fixed Saturday
May 23, tohear the argument on the motion.

Tf a new trial is not granted the cn.e
will go to the court of appeals. The pris-
oner's mother Is completely pronratedover
the vir'iict while the mdrdered girl's family
express gratification.

Death Trap "Where

OVATION AWAITS TDE.M.
Mortons, Prepurlns a

Welcome for Their Comrades.
At a meeting of thestay-atrhom-e Morton

Cadets last evening, preparations were
made to receive the victorious company
on its return from Savannah.

A reception and banquet will be ten
dered the victors and a genuine jollifica-
tion will be the program. The several
military organizations and cycle clubs will
be asked to turn out as escort, and mer-
chants will be asked to contribute a pyro-
technic display in honor of the cadets.

The following committees were appoint-
ed: Ou banquet G. F. Juemttun, c.

and A. F. Specht; on escort, H--

Ball, John T. Butler, and T. L. Gatchel;
on reception, V. HrHcgan, V,'. B. Hudson,
T. T. Apple, and J". Appleman. Thomas
Blandy is general chairman of the com-
mittees.

A meeting will be held each evening to
receive the reports of the committees.
AH e 'MoMta;nnd honorary
members arv requestedWoe at the armory
at 7 o'clock this evening.

TEMPLARS AT CHURCH.

Ascension Day Services Held by the
District Conimunderles.

Ascension Day was observed by the
Washington Comroandery, Knights Tem-
plar, with appropriate religious ceremony
last evening at the First Baptist Church,
Sixteenth and O streets northwest.

The local commandery, consisting of
Washington, No. 1, Capt. George H.
Walker; Columbia, No. 2, Capt. Robert E.
Constance; Potomac, No. 3, Capt. William
F. Hunt; De Molay, No. 4, Capt. William
T. Gallager; Orient, No. 5, Capt. Alexan-
der McKenzie; in all numbering about 600
In full dress uniform, attended the service
In a body.

The anuivcrsarv sermon was preached by
the Rev. Sir Knight B. L. Whitman, presi-

dent of the Columbian University.

FASTEST OF HER CLASS.

Battleship Oregon Beats All Becords
for Great Speed.

Santa Barbara, Cal., May 14. The battle-
ship Oregon today repaid her builders
by doing all they asked of her. She made

I and average speed of 16.78 knots, beat
ing ine wonus record.

Tiie weather was perfect. At 6:15 a.m.
the hig-un- t tleship got under way and headed
for Point Goleta.

Wheu the linal result of an average of
16.78 was announced the engineers and
.firemen sent up a cheer that was plainly
heard on the upper deck above the rush of
the ship and roar of the machinery. The
Oregon, by her work today, earns a pre-
mium of $175,000 for her builders.

n p

Boycott Has Its Effect.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 14. The public

boycott Is having its effect on the street
railway company and the indications this
afternoon point to an early settlement by
arbitration. Manager Payne after a long
consultatllon with Bernard Goldsmith, chair-
man of the West Side Tarn-Ha- ll indigna-
tion meeting, has consented to hold a con-
ference at 4 o'clock this afternoon with
the citizens' committee and the strikers'
committee.

m

Teller Men Elected.
Pueblo, Col., May 14. At the Second

Congressional district convention, held
here today, C. J.Hart of Pueblo-an- C.'H.
Brlckensteln of Conejos were elected del-
egates to St. Louis. They are Teller
men and are under instructions not to bolt..

m

Seven Hundred Stonomnsons Strike.
- Pittsburg, Pa., May 14. Seven hundred
stone jnasong in Pittsburg went on strike
today for on advance In wages of from
30 to 38 cents per hour. The strike
caused suspension of work on a- - number of
buildings now in course of erection.

CohgreosHeights ouice 631 Pa. ave. nw.

MOBTOHSTOOKTBE C

Washington Boys Easy Winners

of the Prize Drill.

FAVORITES AT SAVANNAH

Crack Company Won Great Applause
by Its Fine "Work A wurd of Prizes
"Will Bo Aludu Today Team of
Cadets Entered for tho fllfle Co-
ntest to Help the Engineers.

(Special to The Times.)
Savannah, Ga., May 14. In the pres-

ence of a Jarge crowd this mtrnlng tre
Morton Cadets drilled In theinterstate cm-te- st

Tor the championship cup and
which they won without mnch trouble.

The exhibition of fine drilling by the
boys won for Capt. Shilling and bis drill
team an unlimited amount of applause
and the admiration of all these who wit-
nessed the contest.

Headed by the Mount Pleasant Drum
Corp playing the tune of Dixie, tfce Mcr--
tous einrched on the Held at 10 a.m., upon

which the crowd broke loose and did not
subside until the Cadets had marched
around the field several times and were
presented to the Judges.

Both the extended and close-crd- xrc-gra-

which proved to be quite catchy
and difficult, were Isaued to the captains
last night, but they were not allowed to
Instruct their companies in regard to any

Sixty Men Are Quurtered.

points concerning it cr to practice any
movements whatT before the drill-I- N

CATCHY DRESS.
The close order dnll occupied about

thirty-fiv- e minutes, after which the com-
panies were given sufficient time to cbpge
theiruniform for the extended order which,
took about fifteen minutes. The Mortons
wore their separate company caps, black
coats and duck trousers in the former drill
and National Guard ratiguc uniforms In the
latter.

The work in both was a revelation to
everyone who saw them, as the close
onler drill was even better than their best
dnll at Memphis. It is the opiuion of every
wituessofthe dnll thatthc boys from Wash-
ington have won the dnll by a good margin,
as tne program was executed with out
one hitch in the linngs with blank s,

which were exceptionally good, and
Capt. Shilling only had to give three-extr-

commands in the execution of the program.
Pro bablythemostlmposnig and elaborateparadcof troops, twenty-fou- r companies in

all. wfltim the last decade passed through
the pnucipal streets of Savannah this
arteruoon". Thecity turned outenmasseand
cheered the soldierladstieartily. theMortous
who are prime tavontes, receiving the bulk
of the applause.

RIFLE MATCH TODAY.
A unique feature of theirappearance was

the alternation or black and white duck
trousers by every man In each rank.

Capt. Shilling acted as major of the
First Battalion of visiting, troops, while
Lieut. Tralles commanded the company
and First Lieut. C. F. Cook was In charge
of the first platoon. Second Lieut. Robin-
son occupied his same position.

It is rumored that the Neeley Zouaves
will be given permission to carry arms by
the Governor or Georgia and that they
will drill tomorrow morning, but no
official announcement has been made.

As the. expected team did not arrive
for the company rifle matclrthis morning,
the Mortons will enter a team tomorrow,
so as to make a match for the benefit
of the Engineers.

The men who will very probably rep-
resent the company are; Taylor. Lacy,.
O'Connell, Capt. Shilling, and Steward.

The sponsor, Miss Mills, and the five
maids, notiried the boys that they will
receive tomorrow night, and the tompany
will undoubtedly be there without an
absentee.

Squad Bourn Where

Celling of Battery- - A's Sqnud Boom
Cuved Iu-G- reut Cracks Are

uud the Walls Are Out of
Plumb ileu A skin VulnforProtee-tio- u

from the Threatened Collapse.

If there is not a repetition of tboFord'sTheater diaster down at the Arsenalpretty soon it will be because the threat-ep5- ddanger Is remedied. Those concerned,iio.wever, build no castles on tbia boneor Federal aid, as the menace id noc a new--

Ordinarily a detail to Washington Uthe dream of a soldier On the wideprairies, chaslnir cattle nin..r in ,,.
chaparal hunting Mexican bandit andfrontier runners, or In the arid wastes ofArizona whipping back renegade Indians

s himseir in his blanket and dreamsof sime day a trick at the Capital.
But the men or Battery A, Fourth Ar-tillery, are wishing they were back in theborderland with the penl3 of waterlessplains or snow wastes rather than thehourly danger of a horrible death beneaththe grinding timbers and walls of the oldrattletrap buildings at the Arsenal, calledby courtesy the barracks- -
The governmenthasbeen warned of whatwill happen and the officers at the post

have been, told about It, but so far as could
be learned yesterday no action has been
taken In the matter and the lives of sixty
menarenowin imminentdanger.

CEILINGS CAVED LN
Ou Wednesday mornrag forty square feetof the ceiling in the squad room or Bat-tery A fell m. There were thirty men in

the room at thetime, and when they beard
the rafters cracking rosbed for the stairsand barely escaped with their lives. Had
the accident occurred at night many men
would in all probability have been killedor injured, and the government put to theexpense of burying them. Perhaps thiswould have been cheaper than buiidlnjr
new quarters.

The men In Battery A have complained
of their quarters on numerous cccaslsnsbut nothing has been done to lessen thedanger or make the rickety old barracks,
more secure. The present buildings were
erected, it is said, in 1843. Since thattime they have oeen used as quarters
for men stationed at the Arsenal. Therow is ou the-- eastern side of the long
parade ground and the buildings facewest. Battery A is quartered in the lastbuilding hi the row. and it was on the
second floor that the accident happened
"Wednesday morning.

The outer walla of the building are ofbrick, surmounted br a heavy slate reor.
The floor are old and rotten. They have
been witn new pine boards, so
that they have the appearance of newness
when seen from the top A glance from
underneath, however, will iltr.pel the il-
lusion and lay bare the rottenness of thestructure.

The building is a mere shell and a deathtrap for its occupants- - Nearly every
beam, girder and cross, piece in the entirestructure is seamed with great cracfer
through which one mav run his ftegersaad
their value as supports for the waHs andslate roof is worse than nothing.

The outer walls of this rickety pile are
from three to six inches out of plumb andat the corners there are cracks both in-
side and out 'which are plainly visible from
the ground. In the squad room on thei
second floor aretlnrty-foo- r cots which are
occupied each night. The portion of tbe
ceiling which felt on Wednesdaycame down
directly on these beds-Heav- y

beams which had rotted to the
core, broke and crashed down upon thenu
It was only the time of day at which too
accident happened that saved the lives ef
the men who occupy these cots. Had they
been asleep at the time tfiey would have
been ground to death beneath the mass ot
girders and heavy framework.

JTJST MISSED DEATH- -
Tn this squad room the "setting up" ex-

ercises are gone through several times a
week. At these timc3 the entire buHd-ln- n

shakes and rocks and a collapse seems
Imminent. Some time ago the men com-
plained to Capt-How- who commands the
battery. no ordered that canvass be
6tretched across the ceiiinir to prevent-- , as
far as possible, the plaster and beams from
coming down upon his men.

At the time of the accident on Wednes-
day a snnad of men had in.t entered the
lower hallway with a roll of canvas and
were about to ascend the stairs when the
crash came. Had it occurred ten minutes-late- r

these men would have been carried
down with a fallmtr mass and buried
beneath the beams on the floor below.

Throughout theentlrebullding the plaster
Is seamed with cracks which how plainly
and attest to the rottenness of the struc-
ture. The entire ceiling above the sec-
ond floor is held In place by three one-Inc-

boards at either end- - They are fastened
to the girders abov by two y nails,
and at the bottom the cross pieces on
which the lathes a-- e Lai 1 are merely tacked
on instead of being moctlced- -
, At the rear of the main building Is a
long ell. The ground floor is used as a.
balL room and the second story has been
fitted up as a gymnasium for the men.'
When balls are given at the post and pretty
women circle over the floor with the
officers and their friends the men go out
on the parade ground and sit around under
the trees it is considered healthier out
there and besides, there Is no glory In
being crushed to death In a falling build-
ing. .

The men In Battery A have done their,
utmost for their own safety, but that Is
very little. Pine scantling three by four
inches have been Dropped against the
beams on the first floor, and In the base-
ment, and at the present time the entire
Inside structure is supported by these
fllmsey bits of wood. The strain Is too
great, however, and it Is only a cnestion
of time when one will give way and the
roof and uprer floors come crashing down
carrying all before them.
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